TBI webinar for Veterans Connect @ the Library

Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI)
Understand TBI and learn how to help if you work in a Veteran Resource Center

Join us on February 4, 2020 12 p.m. to 1:00 p.m.

Nearly 400,000 military service members have sustained brain injuries since the year 2000. Some veterans still suffer from TBI symptoms. During this webinar participants will learn about traumatic brain injury and the resources that the Defense and Veterans Brain Injury Center has for providers, service members, their dependents, veterans, and caregivers.

This webinar will help you and your volunteers understand traumatic brain injury and how to help those who may still suffer from symptoms.
Storytime for Veterans!

Jessica Hall, Community Librarian with the Fresno County Public Library's WithOut Walls Library (WOW!) Pop-up, brings the library to veterans at the Veterans Home of California in Fresno. Her Veterans asked for adult storytime, and she delivered, sharing short stories out loud. What a simple and fun throwback idea!

TBI Webinar con't

About the presenters:
Jessica Huckabay and Haley Cedarleaf both received Master of Public Health degrees (MPH) with a focus in community health education and are Certified Brain Injury Specialists (CBIS). They both work as Regional Education Coordinators for the Defense and Veterans Brain Injury Center, a Defense Health Agency program that assists the Department of Defense and Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) in optimizing care of service members and veterans who have sustained a traumatic brain injury.

TIP: Sign up for the California-based Womens Veteran Alliance monthly newsletter to stay informed about issues and events related to women veterans. The WVA serves to honor and empower the lives of women veterans. Here is the link: https://womenveteransalliance.us18.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=cce5694afc28b256b4620cb47&id=ad73e110ec